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The 17th annual Fall Festival Quilt Camp is just around the corner which means it’s time to get ready for FIVE great days 
of quilting, visiting with good friends, relaxing, and learning/tasting new things with an Asian flair. Tecumseh Quilt 
Camp Chinese Take Out : Egg Rolls, Spring Rolls, Wontons, Egg Drop Soup, Beef with Broccoli, Chow Mein, Fried 
Rice, General Tsao’s Chicken, Moo Goo Gai Pan, Sweet and Sour Pork ...always the best ingredients cooked to order. 
Maybe you might be more interested in the tasty lineup of quilts that we have selected.   
 
We are thrilled to announce that Meg Forster and Nancy Jacoby are flinging open the doors to creativity in the kitchen as 
they present chop sticks and stir fry, fabric style. Nancy J’s Fabrics from Wabash, Indiana will be our in-house quilt shop. 
Nancy always gets a standing ovation for her quality fabrics, patterns, books, and gadgets. Anita Revelle and Linda Hutchins 
are once again joining us to teach a mystery quilt! Vicki Miles is ready to share a beautiful paper piecing project with us as 
well.  Whether you are new to quilting or a seasoned pro, you will have fun working on any of the projects that have been 
chosen. 
 
Camp will officially begin Monday morning and we will finish with Show & Tell on Friday right before lunch. If you would 
like to arrive Sunday afternoon, September 7th as an early bird camper, please note that on the registration form. We will 
send you a complete list of fabric requirements, quilting supplies, and personal items needed when we receive your 
registration. 
 
We are excited to announce our 11th Annual Quilt Camp Book Club.  Sue Monk Kidd has written a wonderful novel, 
The Invention of Wings, inspired by the historical figure of Sarah Grimke .The story takes place in early nineteenth 
century Charleston and is filled with hope, daring, the quest for freedom, and the desire to have a voice in the “world of 
men and slave owners”. On Sarah Grimke’s eleventh birthday she is given ownership of ten year old Hetty “Handful” who is 
to be her handmaid. We don’t want to give away too much of the story… but know you will truly enjoy the 35 year journey 
of some amazing American women including Sarah, her sister Angelina, Handful, and her mother Charlotte.  Most libraries 
should have a copy of the book.  
 

Look at the project list, pick out your favorites (you can easily take part in one or all of the classes), gather your fabric, and 
then pack your bags for camp. Color photos will be on the camp website at www.camptecumseh.org. 
 

Fat Quarter Stir Fry (by Judy Reynolds of Black Cat Creations) Do you have lots of beautiful, treasured fat quarter 

prints that you don’t know what to do with, but can’t bear to part with? You might want to pop them in a wok at camp 
and let them sizzle! Here is a fast, fresh and delicious recipe that will wow everyone at the table! This easy to make quilt 
is a great stash buster! Batiks, Kaffe Fassett, Aunt Grace, Amy Butler, or a grouping from your newest favorite line 
would make a beautiful quilt. It is fun to see how the blocks come together. It almost looks like an hourglass block with 
a little belt. The finished quilt measures 75” X 96”.  

 
Chopsticks (by Jaybird Quilts) Do you love Asian foods, and want the full experience by eating it as it was meant to be 

eaten with chopsticks? Do others make it look so easy, but when you try it, you end up using a fork? Does it really taste 
better when you use chop sticks? Practice makes perfect whether you are using them with a chicken and broccoli stir fry 
or a beautiful collection of fabric!  The combination of large and small triangles makes a yummy, gorgeous design. There 
are four different sizes included (baby, lap, twin, and king) with this pattern. A 12” Creative Grids 60 degree triangle 
ruler is recommended. You could use template plastic instead.   

 
 



Zen (Blue Underground) A simple to sew, serene quilt that just sparkles with a delightful medley of colors. It was inspired 

by Japanese screen designs, and uses 16 fat quarters. Amy Walsh used batiks but the pattern lends itself well to any type 
of fabric.  The finished size is 58” X 70”.  

 
Paper Piecing Project Vicki Miles learned a strip paper piecing technique in a class several years ago and will be 

demonstrating it at this camp. If you have always hated or avoided paper piecing, give this method a chance. Pick one or 
more of the blocks pictured and email Vicki at vickimiles@gmail.com with the block numbers you want to try. She’ll 
bring the paper piecing patterns for those blocks to camp for you and email you with the fabric requirements ahead of 
time. Your cost will be just $1.00 for an instruction sheet with a picture tutorial plus .20 for each block copy you want 
to work on. You will pay Vicki at camp.  

 

 
Mystery Quilt Do You Want to Know a Secret?  Anita & Linda have patched together the next colorful installment in 

the Tecumseh Mystery Quilt Series! Details? We can’t give those away! The finished quilt should be 47 1/2” x 70”. Sign 
up on the registration form and we will send you the fabric requirements and pre-camp cutting instructions for the 
project. 

 
 



Paper Piecing 

T-shirt Design 



CHINESE TAKE OUT Quilt Camp 
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Camp Tecumseh YMCA  12635 West Tecumseh Bend Road  Brookston, IN 47923 
Phone: 765-564-2898  Fax: 765-564-3210  www.camptecumseh.org 

 

You may scan (signature required for authorization of credit card) and  
email your registration & payment to: stacey@camptecumseh.org 

 

***PLEASE call camp to confirm receipt of faxed registration!*** 
 

Name:_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Name I would like on my Quilt Camp name tag: _______________________________________________________________________ 
 

Address:_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

City:____________________________________________________________  State:_____________  Zip:______________ 
 

Phone:_____________________________________________ Email:____________________________________________ 
 

EMERGENCY CONTACTS – **TWO REQUIRED** 
Name: __________________________________________________ Relationship: _________________________________ 
Phone # (home/work): _____________________________________ Phone # (cell): ________________________________ 
Name: __________________________________________________ Relationship: _________________________________ 
Phone # (home/work): _____________________________________ Phone # (cell): ________________________________ 
Roommate Request: ___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

I definitely need a bottom bunk:  YES___  NO___ (Bottom bunk space is limited. Please choose this option if it is a need based on physical limitations.) 
 

Special Dietary Needs:__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Please check one:       Check       Visa       Mastercard       Discover       American Express 

Credit Card Number                 
 

Expiration Date:____ ____ / ____ ____ (mm/yy)         CVV# (3-digit back of card/4-digit front Amer.Exp Only):_______________________ 
 

Cardholder’s Signature:_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

*You must preorder your t-shirt for September Quilt Camp. Extra shirts will not be available 

at Quilt Camp. 

Camp Fee                                    $325.00 _______ 
$50.00 is a nonrefundable registration fee. 

Fees are due in full 1 week prior to the start of camp. 
Camp fees are due Monday, September 1, 2014 

Registration form and payment (of at least the deposit) is needed to guarantee your spot in camp. 
**No refunds on cancellations 72 hours or less prior to camp dates** (exceptions given in the event of an unexpected emergency) 

Extra Night (Early Bird – Sunday, September 7th) $44.00 ______ 

PROJECTS:   

1. Fat Quarter Stir Fry $9.50 ______ 

2. Chopsticks $10.00 ______ 

3. Zen $10.00 ______ 

4. Paper Piecing Project: email Vickimiles@gmail.com: pay her at camp   

5. Mystery Quilt pattern $9.00 ______ 
  ______ 

6. Quilt Camp T-shirt  -  check out the shirt design in color at $18.00 ______ 

Size:   S   M   L   XL   XXL   3XL         www.camptecumseh.org TOTAL $_______ 

http://www.camptecumseh.org/
mailto:stacey@camptecumseh.org
http://www.camptecumseh.org/

